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Set against the backdrop of a medical college, ‘Sirf Tum’ highlights
the nuances of a complicated relationship between two people,
Ranveer and Suhani, who are two pieces of a puzzle that fit
perfectly together. Suhani is a simple girl who lives a sheltered life
in the constant fear of her father and always adheres to her
family’s wishes. She has strong beliefs about love and puts the
needs of others ahead of her. However, when she decides to
become a doctor and attend a medical college to pursue her
dreams, her father allows her to do so only on the condition that
her focus will only be on her studies.

But with destiny playing its trick, she crosses paths with Ranveer
who is, unlike her, an impulsive and passionate guy who is pure at
heart and goes after what he wants. He is a man of his words and
would go to any extent to protect his loved ones. Though a bit
reckless, he has a strong personality and believes in living in the
moment. Fate brings Ranveer and Suhani together giving way to a
new love story. As Ranveer’s fire-blazing nature causes a ripple in
Suhani’s calm-water life, will this love story have a happy ending?

Sirf Tum
(Obsessive Love)

Category:  Romance/ Family Drama

Production Year: 2021-22

Episodes: 212 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/700791311 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/650060631 ; https://vimeo.com/650060970

https://vimeo.com/700791311
https://vimeo.com/650060631
https://vimeo.com/650060970


Pakhi is a simple girl who believes that she is the ‘Luckiest child of

the Universe’. Everything has been destined in her favour. Whatever

she wants seems to fall in her lap without her making many efforts.

Agasthya is the most handsome and successful man you can lay your

eyes on. An irresistible billionaire with a brilliant mind. Their paths

crossed by chance and they became best friends. Despite being from

different backgrounds they could finish each other’s sentences.

Everyone thought they would make a great couple!

Was this all a play of destiny or something more? As fate would have

it, Pakhi falls for another man, and marries him. An unforeseen

tragedy strikes and she loses her husband. Agasthya comes to her

rescue only for her to realise that he was trying to play god in her life

all along! He had been monitoring every move of hers, and made

things happen that were seemingly perfect. Fanaa is the story of how

Pakhi slowly but surely plots her revenge!

Fanaa
Ishq Mein Marjawan

(Betrayal)

Category:  Romance / Thriller

Production Year: 2021-22

Episodes : 155 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/680481438 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/673293346 ; https://vimeo.com/673293644

https://vimeo.com/680481438
https://vimeo.com/673293346
https://vimeo.com/673293644


As a sequel to the popular series Ishq Mein Marjawan, this romantic
thriller drama is yet another suspense story where love will be the
biggest gamble of life. Riddhima is a good hearted girl with an
extremely strong moral compass. Being an orphan, she has craved
love and belonging all her life, her dream is only to marry the man she
loves - Kabir, a top cop, and have a family with him. Kabir has been on
the trail of an extremely dangerous white collared criminal Vansh
Raisinghania who “allegedly” under the garb of manufacturing
cutting edge water sports equipment, deals with illegal weapons and
drugs. Kabir has failed twice in catching him and as a patriot, he feels
he owes it to his nation as his duty before anything. Riddhima sees
Kabir worried and wants to help, Kabir asks her to become a mole
and get into the world of Vansh, get closer to him and get the proofs
against him which can help Kabir to implicate him and arrest him.

But what happens when Vansh falls for Ridhima and he proposes to
her for marriage. Will she see his good side and starts reciprocating
the same feelings or will she betray his love to only realise that Kabir
had a personal vendetta against Vansh and this was his masterplan to
destroy him all the while.

Ishq Mein 

Marjawan
(To Die For Love)

Category: Romance/Thriller

Production Year: 2020-21

Episodes: 313 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/467091567| Screeners: https://vimeo.com/440686391 ; https://vimeo.com/440689366

https://vimeo.com/467091567
https://vimeo.com/440686391
https://vimeo.com/440689366


Set against the archaic and orthodox backdrop of Kolkata in India,
this is the story of an eight-year-old Bondita who is being married off
to a 60-year-old man. But as fate would have it, her life takes a
sudden tragic turn when her would be husband dies during the
ceremonies! While she becomes prey to the social injustice that insist
she live the life of a young widow, fate leads her to Anirudh, a
London-return Barrister who wishes to liberalize women and unstrap
them from cultural stereotypes.

Seeing her plight, he steps up to marry her instead, in order to free
her from the bondage of the conservative society. As he pledges to
fight against the age-old norms and help Bondita find her identity, he
unfolds a pathway for her to become a ‘Barrister’ . While Bondita
asks some thought-provoking questions, Anirudh through his journey
tries to fight them. Will Bondita and Anirudh be able to fight against
this broken culture and mark the beginning of a revolution?

Barrister Babu 
(Life of  a child Bride to Barrister)

Category: Drama

Production Year: 2020-21

Episodes: 408 X 30’

Season 1: 1 – 264

Season 2: 265 – 408

Promo: https://vimeo.com/452482503 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/438992652 ; https://vimeo.com/438994423

https://vimeo.com/452482503
https://vimeo.com/438992652
https://vimeo.com/438994423


Pinjara Khoobsurti Ka is a heart-warming tale of love and self-

liberation. The show captures the journey of Mayura, who is

bestowed with the gift of beauty but it becomes her sole identity.

Mayura is the epitome of beauty, grace and intelligence, but the

world only sees her beauty.

Trapped in a cage by a society that judges by looks, Mayura yearns

for her freedom to fly free. What happens to her fight for

individuality when she ends up in a marriage with Omkar, a control

freak obsessed with her beauty? Will he ever see his wife beyond

her physical form? Will Mayura ever fulfil her own dreams? Or will

she break free from the proverbial cage of appearance and be

admired for who she truly is?

Pinjara

Khoobsurti Ka
(Caged Beauty)

Category:  Romance/ Family Drama

Production Year: 2020-21

Episodes: 250 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/519892661| Screeners: https://vimeo.com/455761504 ; https://vimeo.com/455762258

https://vimeo.com/519892661
https://vimeo.com/455761504
https://vimeo.com/455762258


Set against an ostentatious backdrop, the show beautifully depicts
the royal Islamic vignette, culture, and meaningful symbolic rituals
surrounding marriage.

Begum Raziya is the matriarchal head of the most prestigious
family of the city and has created her own dynasty by being at the
forefront of politics and public life. A holder of the Bahu
Begum title, she is respected and revered by everyone. Although
Raziya very rarely displays her emotions, she immensely loves her
son Azaan and her world revolves around him. On hearing about
her son’s return from London, she is thrilled and gears up to share
the big news of getting his marriage fixed to his childhood friend.
While Azaan always cherished his friendship with her, Noor always
dreamt of becoming his begum. But as destiny would have it,
Azaan returns home with the love of his life Shayra.

The show traces the journey of three individuals, Azaan, Shayra
and Noor, entangled in a web of love, revenge and penance. As
destiny forces them to stay together in a holy matrimony, Azaan’s
one decision wreaks havoc and turns their lives upside down.

Bahu Begum
(Web of  Love)

Category:  Romance/ Family Drama

Production Year: 2019 

Episodes: 134 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438236527 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/439015181 ; https://vimeo.com/439017541

https://vimeo.com/438236527
https://vimeo.com/439015181
https://vimeo.com/439017541


The show portrays the impact of an extra marital affair between a
young, happily married man who is in a very modern relationship
with his wife, yet falls in love with his wife’s erstwhile best friend
whom they had given solace to while she was going through a bad
marriage. A gynaecologist - Mauli, who is happily married to a
paediatrician - Kunal, is well settled and while she is caught up in the
cobwebs of life, she encounters her childhood best friend Nandini
who is victim to an abusive marriage and when she is abandoned by
her husband, Mauli shelters her.

Kunal is drawn towards Nandini’s vulnerability, beauty and her
stereotypical femininity, while for Nandini he is everything she
wanted in a husband. Life takes a turn as the simple admiration turns
into fatal attraction and they have an affair ignoring their moral
dilemmas. When Mauli finds out about the affair she is shattered and
realizes that she has been betrayed not only by her husband but also
by her best friend. What happens when Mauli finds out she is
pregnant with Kunal’s child? And what happens when Kunal not only
marries Nandini, but also fathers a baby with her?

Silsila

(Unfaithful)

Category: Romance 

Production Year: 2018-19

Episodes: 295 X 30’

Season 1: 1 – 196

Season 2: 197 - 295

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438175815 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/439030446 ; https://vimeo.com/439033396

https://vimeo.com/438175815
https://vimeo.com/439030446
https://vimeo.com/439033396


An impossible Love story of two strangers brought together by
destiny; Bepanaah is the story of Aditya and Zoya and how they
found love. After losing their spouses in an accident, Aditya and
Zoya discover that their spouses were cheating on them and were
together when they died. The world as they knew crashes around
them but in that chaos, they find each other.

A relationship that starts with hate as they are in constant
reminder to each other of what went wrong and yet; hate turns to
friendship and eventually turns to love. The mystery around Pooja
and Parth’s accident will open a lot of can of worms. Was it really
an accident? Was it a Suicide ? Or was it a Murder? And the
answers as they start tumbling out will affect Adi and Zoya’s life in
a way that will keep bringing them together and pushing them
apart.

Bepannah
(Beyond Boundaries)

Category: Romance 

Production Year: 2018

Episodes: 186 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438236064 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/439027307 ; https://vimeo.com/439028809

https://vimeo.com/438236064
https://vimeo.com/439027307
https://vimeo.com/439028809


Ishq Ka Rang Safed is set amidst the traditional old city of

Banaras in Northern India. Biplab is the carefree, spoilt

grandson of the town leader who is slated to go abroad for

his law studies. His life takes an abrupt turn when he

encounters Dhaani.

Dhaani, a young widow leading a life of dignity abiding by her

‘dharma’ is a conformist, yet a strong-minded individual. Will

Dhaani give herself a second chance at happiness? Does

Biplab’s love break through the boundaries and walls built by

society, religion & ancient tradition?

Ishq Ka Rang Safed
(White Is The Colour Of  My Love)

Category:  Family / Romance

Production Year: 2016 -2017

Episodes: 341 X 30’

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438234980 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/440744645 ; https://vimeo.com/440745937

https://vimeo.com/438234980
https://vimeo.com/440744645
https://vimeo.com/440745937


Beintehaa is about an unlikely but passionate journey of two

equally headstrong protagonists who don’t see eye to eye on

anything let alone love. Zain is a rich young man while Aliya is a

lower middle class girl. Zain hates the concept of love, whereas

Aliya totally believes in love.

Zain’s family, the Abdullah family, is a rich family living in

Mumbai and his father Usman is aware about Zain’s wayward

ways and wants his son to settle down with a girl who can show

him the right path. Usman believes that Aliya is the best match

for his son. The story follows their journey from hate to

discovering love.

Beintehaa
(Endless Love)

Category:  Romance 

Production Year: 2013-2014

Episodes: 235 X 30’

Promo: : https://vimeo.com/438236298 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/440727301 ; https://vimeo.com/440726360

https://vimeo.com/438236298
https://vimeo.com/440727301
https://vimeo.com/440726360


Naagin is Shivanya’s story, an “Iccha- dhaari Naagin” (Shape

Shifter cobra) who can shape shift from snake form into human.

Her parents were killed by a group of people, 25 years ago, and

now she has come into their lives for revenge.

She enters their house as a maid with the intention of killing

them. As fate has it Ritik the son of one of the couple who killed

her parents, falls in love with her and marries her. Somewhere

along the way despite her own plans, Shivanya has now started

falling in love with the Ritik and realizing that he is not to blame.

How will she resolve the conflict between her need for revenge

and the love she feels, both of which are equally strong forces.

Naagin(Season 1)

(The Serpent)

Category:  Fantasy

Production Year: 2015 -16

Episodes: 62 X 60’

Season 2- 6 available

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438177500 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/439045531 ; https://vimeo.com/439047242

https://vimeo.com/438177500
https://vimeo.com/439045531
https://vimeo.com/439047242


This is the story of Ashoka the Great as it has never been told

before. It speaks of Ashoka - the boy, the son, the brother, the

friend, the warrior and the future emperor who created India

the nation.

It traverses Ashoka’s path towards fighting for the right of his

mother and ending her struggles and sufferings. With that

vow, starts Ashoka’s epic journey towards becoming the

greatest emperor and creating Bharat (Unified India).

Chakravartin Ashoka Samrat

(The Great Emperor Ashoka )

Category:  Costume Drama/ Historical

Production Year: 2015-16

Episodes: 442 X 30’

Season 1: 1 – 328 (Ep:1-20 x 60’ + Ep:21-328 x 30’)

Season 2: 329 – 442 

Promo: https://vimeo.com/438179193 | Screeners: https://vimeo.com/441275164 ; https://vimeo.com/441277180

https://vimeo.com/438179193
https://vimeo.com/441275164
https://vimeo.com/441277180


One night, two different versions and a raging game of lies! A

newly single high school teacher, Sameera Chauhan, goes on

a date with Anurag Saraswat, a renowned doctor in Shimla.

What follows next - an allegation that will turn their world

upside down. With charges fly thick and fast and no one

ready to budge, will the truth triumph? Or the lies prevail?

MARZI

Category:  Drama, Thriller

Production Year: 2018

Episodes Commissioned: 6 X 41’

https://vimeo.com/744577250 https://vimeo.com/744578069

Starring: Rajeev Khandelwal, Aahana Kumra, Vivek Mushran

https://vimeo.com/744577250
https://vimeo.com/744578069


An intense investigative thriller that follows homicide

detective Om Singh as he reluctantly takes on a missing

person's case in a politically divided and criminally rife

London city.

LONDON FILES

Category:  Crime, Drug Usage, Thriller

Production Year: 2022

Episodes Commissioned: 6 X 32’

Promo- https://vimeo.com/744642874 https://vimeo.com/744570367

Starring: Arjun Rampal, Purab Koli

https://vimeo.com/744642874
https://vimeo.com/744570367


A global pandemic, a nation in lockdown, and a mysterious

disappearance in the midst of it all! Sahil Gujral is gone. Did

he fall prey to the virus? Or is something more sinister at

play? 2020 has changed the world forever, but for the Gurjal

family, the nightmare has just begun!

Gone Game-Season1

Category:  Drama, Thriller

Production Year: 2020

Episodes Commissioned: 4 X 25’

Season 2 Available

Starring: Sanjay Kapoor, Shweta Tripathi, Arjun Mathur

https://vimeo.com/745691858 https://vimeo.com/745692269

https://vimeo.com/745691858
https://vimeo.com/745692269

